PRICING GUIDELINES

for Customer Cars
(Circuit Racing)
■ Admin/logistics

$500 + GST per event + entry fee
PRG will arrange all entry forms, order all tyres, fuel, accommodation, logistics bookings for the whole team,
team schedules, develop team strategy’s with engineers and driver/car feedback pre-event from Hayden based
on video/data.

■ Team Personnel

Technician - $500 + GST per day (travel day, half price)
Engineer - $750 + GST per day (travel day, half price)
We recommend a minimum of 1 - 2 technicians and 1 engineer on each event. The amount of days required and
travel days will be dependant on the race meeting and the location.

■ Logistic Cost

Highlands event - $1,000 + GST.
For use of PRG workshop, building and pit area (direct access to track). Corporate hospitality options also available.
Other South Island events - $1,800 + GST.
Includes use of team transporter, car transport, tent use (on event), tools and equipment and all travels costs of truck.
North Island events - $4,500 + GST.
As per South Island events but also includes cost of Ferry and extra travel.
*these prices are based on 1 or 2 cars. If our team is running more than this on a given meeting, logistics costs
will be reduced.
Note: Any cost from promoter or championship coordinator would be passed on at cost price (if any).
Consumable costs included: Gas, oils (on-event only), brake fluid and cleaning products.
Costs passed on at cost price:
❱ Fuel
❱ Tyres
❱ Accommodation for all team members (booked byPRG)
❱ Parts used on car at event (if any)
Not included:
❱ Travel of yourself and your own support crew
❱ Food
❱ Damage or failures of car
❱ Signage/livery and team clothing
❱ Radio/equipment rental

■ Pre-post race car prep

0-10 hours prep at $100 + GST per hour
Basic Race Prep: Includes clean, spanner and oil check, bleed brakes and wheel alignment.
10-20 hours prep at $95 + GST per hour
Thorough Race Prep: Includes new oils/filters (cost of fluids passed on), Brake system check, full start setup, fix
any small faults/problems.
20+ hours prep at $90 + GST per hour
Extensive Race Prep/Rebuild: Includes full set-up reset, parts mileage log, and if required service of gearbox/
differentials, brake system rebuild, engine overhaul and major rebuilds. Hayden will shakedown of car on track to
check car is working perfectly before race.
Any additional work or parts needed would be first quoted. Additional work would be at a discounted hourly rate
of $80 + GST, and all parts passed on at cost price.

■ TCR Lease

Current spec (sprint race set-up) Hyundai i30N TCR race car available for lease. Pricing structure as above and
PRG logistics, and at least 1 engineer and technician (2 people total) must be used. Additional people can be
sourced by PRG, or by your own team.
Additional to the above:
❱ Full car prep to PRG schedule and high standards to ensure car ready to race – fixed $2,000 + GST per event.
❱ Brake components wear and tear - $500 + GST for Sprint races. $1,000 + GST for Enduro races. (This covers
general wear and tear of discs and pads for event) per event.
TCR car lease – fixed $2,000 + GST per event
Wear and tear of car (based on parts lifing) – first 100km, $15 + GST per km, over 100km, $12 + GST (includes
test, qualifying and race mileage)
$10,000 damage bond OR proof of insurance required prior to race.
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